


l With the development of economy，we pursuit of life is improving constantly , environmental 
protection and health are becoming the fashion we pursue, but winter heating is a headache. 

l Normal we use air conditioners, electric heaters and other heating devices to improve our life, 
but there are many problems of unsafe,unhealthy, uncomfortable, large power consumption and 
high cost. Water heating mattress can improve thermal energy efficiency greatly, and low energy 
consumption, which will bring you a safe and comfortable warm in winter. 

l The aim of the production technology management of water heating mattress is to promote 
innovation, keep forging ahead, and realize the gradual improvement of safety management 
level. Safe and comfortable water heating mattress, will become consumer heating essential 
product in winter.
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Ningbo lomon electrical technology co., ltd. is a professional strength 
enterprise integrating scientific research, production and sales of water 
heating mattress, water-cooled air conditioner mattress and other 
electrical products. Lonmon is dedicated to promoting healthy sleep and 
improving the quality of life.

The enterprises to adopt international standard management and 
advanced electrical assembly production line, form a complete set of 
perfect inspection testing equipment, and has perfect mould parts, plastic 
parts, metal parts of self supporting ability. The company's abundant 
technology, development ability and manufacturing capacity have made 
Lonmon become the famous water heating mattress manufacturer in the 
industry.



The company has passed ISO9001:2015 quality management system certification, 

LONM water heating mattress, water cooled mattress products also won the 

European Union ROHS environmental protection certification, China quality 

certification center's CQC certification, 3C certification,the quality safety insurance 

of the products is covered by the China Pacific property insurance company, and the 

quality is trustworthy.

Now the company has attracted investment in two thirds of Chinese provinces 

through the water heating mattress. We also sell on some large e-commerce 

platforms,such as Taobao, Jingdong, Suning and Alibaba international. Company in 

pursuit of industry well-known brands as the goal, strive to be advanced technology, 

many channels, customer satisfaction, industry and trade integrated enterprise, to 

contribute to the healthy development of the industry.

We take "sincere, pragmatic, innovation, service" as the business aim, serve the new 

and old customers, create the beautiful notes of the world!Our company is willing to 

cooperate with colleagues from home and abroad to create a better future!



Sincere      Pragmatic      Innovation      Service

Gathered a group of employees have ideal and the pursuit of happiness, with 
the rigorous manufacture craft and the high quality product quality to lead 
the world water heating mattress manufacturing industry, to promote high 
quality water heating mattress popularization in the global family.





A intelligent water heating mattress is a heating 

device that can control temperature, consisting of a 

mattress and a host. Adopting water and electricity 

isolation technology , in the heat process, water is 

the medium, in the fully sealed silicone tube 

circulation. There is no electromagnetic radiation, 

no harm to the human body, safer, especially for the 

elderly and children.

Adjust freely sleep temperature 25 to 55 ℃.



Product name water heating mattress
Model NO. SNT-203
Rated Voltage AC 220V; /AC110V
Rated frequency 50HZ
Environment Temperature range 0~ 45℃

Temperature adjustment range 10~50℃

Noise ≤35dB
Max heating power 400W
Actual Power about 80W
Packing size 30*30*79cm;30*30*67cm
N.W. 3KG--5KG
G.W 4KG--7KG
Mattress mattress 100% cotton
Pipe material Silicone tube
Host material ABS/PC



ROHS environmental protection 

certification silicone rubber hose：

the characteristics of cold resistance, 

high temperature resistance, non-

toxic, odorless, bending resistance, 

good resilience, soft and non 

cracking, long service life and so on.

After the EU ROHS 

environmental certification test, 

no mercury, lead and other 

harmful substances, baby, 

pregnant women can be 

assured to use.



Purple mattress Pink mattress
200cm*100cm 160cm*100cm
200cm*150cm 160cm*150cm
200cm*180cm 160cm*180cm
220cm*200cm
Purple Sofa cushion Pink baby bed mattress/Pet mattress
140cm*55cm 100cm*60cm



1.Electromagnetic radiation----

The heating principle of traditional 

heating equipment is the resistance 

wire heating, electromagnetic 

radiation is big, affect pregnant 

women and infant health.

2.Dry mouth----Because it is 

difficult to control the resistance 

wire heating temperature, easy to 

dry, sore throat, nose bleeding, 

dry skin, constipation and other 

issues.

3.Fire hidden danger----

Traditional heating equipment will 

encounter potential leakage hazards 

when it meets water. It is prone to 

short circuit, fire, explosion and 

other threats to life safety.



Water heating mattress is developed on the basis of 
electric heating,The hose is filled with water and 
specific heat is very large, high stability, and can 
maintain a constant temperature state.
The water heating mattress adopts water and electricity 
isolation technology , and the mattress body does not 
have any power supply. The long-term use has no 
radiation, no dry mouth and no fire, which is suitable 
for any crowd.



Water heating mattress adopts 12V DC pump with current 

stability,so the heating temperature is uniform and constant, 

but the temperature of electric blanket is sometimes hot and 

sometimes cold.

Comparison of heating effect between water heating mattress and electric blanket

Comparison of indoor humidity between water heating mattress and air conditioner

Usually when using air conditioning, the heating is not easy to sink, and indoor 

humidity will decline, will lead to dry throat discomfort.But the water heating 

mattress is the water circulation in the mattress, does not affect the indoor 

temperature, warm at night.



Any time, change is not 

only the time, is to optimize 

the temperature of sleep.

Three type of Intelligent sleep system



Hot compress can promote blood circulation, 

improve metabolism, especially suitable for 

rheumatism, joint pain, waist pain, hands and feet 

cold and other kinds of cold disease. Long-term 

use of water mattress can reduce inflammation, 

reduce swelling, remove cold and humidity, 

alleviate pain, alleviate fatigue.

Water heating mattress hot compress physical therapy effect



Healthy Negative ions air purification

Host with negative ion air purification function, remove the 

harmful substances in the bedroom air, release negative 

oxygen ion,improving the function of heart and lung, 

promoting blood circulation, and enhancing the ability of 

disease resistance.Negative ions can improve the activity of 

human body and increase blood oxygen content, which can 

strengthen the activity of cerebral cortex, improve sub-

health, and enjoy refreshing and healthy sleep.

           ——Bring a fresh air to you



Patented LED ring lamp design

1.Breathing light

86 LED lights at the same time from the darkest to the brightest the change, 

creating a different romance and warmth for the bedroom.

2.The constant state of light

It can be the bedroom small night lamp, convenient to go to toilet,take milk 

powder and so on, because the light is dim, which not affect others to sleep.

3.The lights off

When you want to sleep, turn off the lights and go to zero interfering sleep.

——Full of science and technology 
       and has a strong modern flavor



The design of the host, gentle and not 

publicizing, round and elegant, accord 

with the style of modern simple and 

fashionable, with the modern household 

in the photograph reflect.

Water heater mattress 

equipped with fashion 

remote control, not out of 

bed, Almighty operation.

Bidirectional self-sealing connection,it can 

easily connect the host and mattress, when 

separated, also don't need worry about 

leakage and scald danger, which is safe and 

convenient.

The inner concave type water 

inlet, humanization design, 

adding water is more convenient, 

close more tightly, prevent 

water leakage.



The cursor detecting transparent 

gauge,make water clear at a 

glance.

Exclusive shunt. A host for two 

mattresses, share warmth with 

the baby and family at the same 

time.

Control device Just for size 

200cm*150cm and 

200cm*180cm

District temperature control device,meet 

your family's different needs for 

temperature.



current stabilization,constant heating    

Ceramic precision shaft core, no vibration, no noise   

12V low voltage is safe and reliable   

Reduce failure, reduce noise, reduce energy 

consumption

Can not guarantee the actual voltage and current is not 

uniform, sometimes hot and sometimes cold

Metal shaft core, big jitter, easy to heat, cause failure   

220V high pressure is easy to cause accident   

High failure rate, large noise, short service life

12V 
DC water 

pump

220V 
AC water 

pumpVS



LCD display

Light mode key

Intelligent sleep mode key

Timing key
Cooling key

Switch key

Heating key

LED lighting ring

Water level indicator

Water tank inlet

Anion outlet

Pipe connection



1.Spread the mattress under the 
sheet,cover the quilt and insert 
the connecting tube into the 
host.

2.connect the power supply 

and inject pure water into the 

water tank.

3.Touch the key to start. 4.Continue to add water into 

the tank until the water level is 

no longer falling.check the 

water level to MAX line to stop.



1.Pregnant woman.

2. The Baby.

4.The Pet.

3. The elderly.



Web：www.lonmon.cn

Email：huhf@lonmon.cn

Tel：+86-13586720337

Fax：+86-574-62925198


